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Bocodrs Goal from Field
Downs KortJi Carolina

LOSERS FU1OHNG IS COSTLY

At Straight Football Tarheels Prove
Better Grounderainers Than Blue
and Gray Local Stave
by Holding for Downs on Tivo
yard Line Bocock Kicks Goal

Special to tbe WMUasfeoa BwaU
Norfolk Va Nov 1 Th brawn and

cunning of Georgetown overcame that of
North Carolina oo Lafayette Field this
afternoon Georgetown scoring 4 points
frcra a field goal to nothing for Carolina
Georgetown excelled In panting and to
that fact its victory was due The visit
ors also made fewer fumbles and other
irJspteys than their opponents and were
quicker to take advantage ot errors but
on straight football the Carolinians
proved to be Ute superior groundgat aees

Fumbling by Ciroilna permitted
to set within striking distance of-

tb Carolina goal and also once caused
a Icse of the ball when Carolina was with-

in 31 yards of Georgetowns goal
Bocock Kicks Goal

Three times tIN eat Storry Caro-

lina try tor field goate la tile feat bal-
fad his ebaneeg were aH that eeaU be
desired Mat be was not equal to the
task

Capt Bocock won Ute ten and elected
to defend th east goal Hadgkia kicked
elf to Georgetowns ityard liae Doa
Icp fumbled the MIl and it was la-

Georgetowns pessmion on Carottaas 1

yard line but the Blue and Qrty was
unable to make H yards on tbree downs
and the ball wet to Carolina

Capt Storry Immediately kfefcaa ta
ball being too near his own teal ttae for
safety ten in the puu CTin of ate awn

The tall went to Georgetowns
yard line and Capt Bocoek returned It
25 yards before beta downed T3od sains
by Bjcock then placed the MIl witali
striking distant of CarolIna goal and
the Georgetown captain trW a drop-
kick The ban went squarely between
the posts and over the bar bat the pot
was raised that Georgetown laM bat six
men in the line when te kick we msdci
and the goat was not allowed After the
kickoff by Storry Georgetown scan bad

he ball is position again oo CaraBnas3-
C yard line and Bocock tried for another

oM from a drp kick Again h s aim
and leg were good and the sar at l 4 to
u n favor of Georgetown tea even
minutes of play

Carolina started fill wttb a rush in the
second balf aid bad the ball near
Georgetowns goal en two occasions once
on the 2yard line but only to lose it
on downs Georgetown Invariably rallied
and stood like a stone wall when her goal
was in serious danger Inability of both
teams to make coieistent gains produced
much punting Divine who broke his
ankle eight weeks age retired in the
seecnd halt and Miller took his place
3cXeill one of Carolinas best
racturod his collarbone In the first half
nd hat to retire J M Thompson Car-

olinas best kicker was out of the game
rith a sore band
The weather was perfect for football
nd the field was in pad condition Two

ibousand persjoe saw the eom t-

ItiVonn And Snmiaaryfi-
ftxtttonm Can

OBTle r i t dEHn witttawa-
i nun riant tackle ttracn-

liudjkina ri ht gnud IXrrovV-
ood carter KodrT-

Glemxm left go KAT wpra-
Oilltn left ucftfc 3ORirui7-
McUnfUta left ed lirt-
suwrn tttkt half

DitiaeMJOer left ball U SMO HliJarrtw-
Boc d tept qoartr b c tMUm

Goal ircm addBcecck UnpirerraMBer-
rrireeum RefereelNi FiAz Ikova rtaw

per Pat Iterry G e vBtowK

INDIANS WIN ON WET FIELD

Syracuse vrlth Heavier Team Out
played by Redskins

BunTaX N Y Nov i On a fleW wet
and saggy a condition which gave Syra
ruse an advantage over their lighter op-
xm n a the Carlsle Indians team d3-

featcd the Salt City representatives to-

day by the score of 9 to i The game was
one of the moat brilliant f tile season

throughout and hardfought from
the time whistle was blown The two
soals were kicked from the field one by
Mount Pleasant and one by Stein Syra-
cuse greatly outweighed tile Indians The
ondiuon of the gnuad prevented

Indians from executing any of tbeir fa
nous trick plays
Much punting characterised tile game

ind there were few ton Mount
Pleaaant made cue gala of yards but
the TUna were few and far betea In
the second hat Syracuse worked tb
hall down the kid to within yatd of
Carlisles goal where Stem kieked a
Th lineop-

Smewe PurtrlMM OrlW-

ecatrr Hurtr dtsui W amC BtiVr rter Fleeter Wt taeito L bo-
H rwoc4 left
lUofc Powell xr rter Back UMy
Bnra FMBacleft te kMk Wtaaat-

StimaM jrigHt tetf tetiu MQwrl-
Bteia 4U1 teck Patter

downtiu tmpi Ur Uiafcqr rf Yah
ere J R Ooabar Letoiah Taae af M

JOHNS HOPKINS NO MATCH

Kwartlimore Defeat e l Baltimore Co-
llefflans liy 20 Points

Spedd to Tbt VMbtagtoa IlcnJd
Baltimore Nov i Swartbmore ever

whelmed the Johns Hopkins team here to
day by amassta points to the locals
nothing The Pennsylvania shattered
the Hopktnc line hi tbe flrst half just
about as they pleased and scored tbree
of their touchdowns Hopkins took a
brace in tIN second period and held the
visitors surprisingly well after the miser-
able showing of the borne olD at the
start

The play cf the visitors wa the heat
isetjn here this season and notable for the
i re rfve team work splendid mterfer

once of the backs ami clean handling of
the ban and precisirn with which hurt
cat plays were pulled cf-

fWisconsins Victory Over Iowa
Madison Wis Nov 1Ater being

outplayed od soared against to tb first
halt by the Iowa eleven the Wisconsin
team fought so fwfoeeiy ra the second
as to belt tne in todys football
game by the seore of is to 4 Iowas-
ecore w mad early In first half j

and the Badgers had tb battle of their
lives to keep their rivals from muld-
piying It later The Iowans weakened
in the second bK and Wisconsin quick-
ly ran up its swore to IS points

Papertvelsht Footballists
The Knickerbockers of Georgetown

have organized and want gimes with
teams averaging ICO pounds Address
vlelville Enrol em manager 34CS AC
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HAEYLAND VANQUISHED

Virginia Military Institute Files TJp-

S3 Points on IfniveraityS-
pMfel to Tbe Wa hlasUu Herald

Lexington Va Nov Virginia Mil-

itary Institute defeated the University of
Maryland by 33 to bore this afternoon 0a
Institute parade groupds Th visitors put
up a good game In the flrst half and held
their heavier opponents down to twelve
points made by two touebdowasJy Studa

i and two goat kicks by Montgomary
I After scoring a touchdown In the
beginning of the second halt by How
elfs dash around the end instead of
a mass play when within three yards of
the goal line as was expected by th
Cadets Mrylndrs went to pieces

and failed to stop the Cadets maroh-

aerose field as four touchdowns were

made In rapW uc S9fcm by straight foot-

ball play
Maryland and Washington and L Uni

versity play here Monday afternoon
The lineup
UMTlMrf Pea V LL-

Pr e Bbk W d State
G bft tmfcle JPVa-
rPayarr Wt ea1 Daaft-
arrroi wi cnrttr 8e cr-

jVacibMa rrrt r rf Ma OBirCT

iF m rfc t Je Fmler
SeodMnL rV t ead NoeMlM

3 eII omrter back Deyle-

IdMl baeit Cer
Bwkncr aapt-

TtuMMoTHM Staite R Crt and H wall O kk
from taw Moot MM 3 Unpire TV T O
Uac qr af WaSAtogtw and Lee Brf eMr
MOCM ef Warttosu nd Lee Ltew Mr-
Krcxm of Dartajnth and Cadet Dyrf HngjM of
Cjwertity Manlaad Tia keepro G pC No
land V M I and TV L T B Ttoe of i ah a-

fi adwttac each

Tiger Gridiron Warriors
Beat Dartmouth 42 to 0-

PORWAED PASSES SUOGESSFTJL

Winners Alternate Their Bnil Ran
Iiy Using McCormlek and Kalon
Miller ns Battering Rams Pom
bUnS of the Losers Directly Re
nponwible for Seven Tonohdo vns

Prlacetoa jf J Nv SBefore
crowd of MM persons Prlaoetoa swamped
tIM Dartmetith leva here fasday by tIM
seara f 4t t t At a dm wa Prince
teas gcjal In danger Prtneetoa started
the game with a dash that was in marked
contrast to tIM way she contested her
game with Cornell hi Now York abd

scoring was Cast Forward passes
succeeded todty better Ulan In say pre
viot s game showing the perfection
which has b a obtained by experience
Only once did Dartmouth succeed to any
extent with its play when Sterns broke
through for S yards at the dose of the
second balf Princetoa alternated beT end
runs by using McCjorniick aad Rulon-
Milter as battering rams both men prov-
ing teethe

Comnaat foliowmc of Ute baU eoualed
with speed eel aggressiveness may be
attributed to tbe high ssore Dartmouthsf-
umbBag yroved estiy Mreety resattmg-
w savep tOBobdewac Daytipeuths ktek-
ing was weak at H times Princeton
Vlaired tasjetber arack better today giv-
htg 4te vasmera ooaadsno Liaetw aad-

Wlurr 3Nw yft emt MM DtM-
II TTT 11 ehKtetokr tMkku-
H Warn CMC left gawd ic9-
PjflMw H rrtr ecnfr-

Carney rfcK
Hc faiMl Wwe rlgJrt nrf Pril Mi i tn i-

P DfQoa Dc 4 i cur taek-
JMJoMtr r OwvrkiSt baf toefc I

mTfW ett ett tatf taek BM-

3foOtiwtckUttkJiiD tec Quea ul
Tone doom Wfetrr A TMwUc CD B-

HeCtnutck ant Herrtas Ge h torn MM ri
nocacr T Ci lu Ur Warn d llwnaa Aef
eneMr Mtetft oC Ftmvltuia

STATE 5 MIDDIES o

Crippled Annapolis Team Very
Weak on the Offense

Sailors Unable to Invade Ter
rltory bat Pat Up a Sturdy De

fonac Though Outclassed

A aimiKlis Md Nov 1Pewwylvani-
3UU CeUeft which held Tale dawn to

seen of 10 point cam t Aaaapaito
today and admmhnerd defeat to
MJddic by the acore of 5 ta ft Tb An-
napotts aajaregatioB wa In pow eaadl

Th visitors pracUcalty oatpiayed the
Sailor lads at all stage of contest
After a attic lee than H mtoats fot
lowing several exchange of pwtts Penn
syhraaia got the ball in mWft W Henry

quarter back run COT tw at
and from Navys thirtyftveyarO

n State by expiating oldtime football
tactics succeeded la shoving McCiaarjr

tk Middies goal line The fecal
rallied to the last ditch when tbe ball
was Inside their fiveyard Une and it took
four downs to shove the ball over for tb-

seere MeCteary failed at an easy try for
goal

Far the remainder of half aad in
second bR State easily bad beat

of the game but was unable to score
again

Anaapojfe defeas wa weaker today
than at any time this season wbite
States defence prevented the Middies
from gaining Oirty once did the Middles
make a first down and throughout th
whole game tb y did not have the ball in-

States territory The lineup and sum-
mary

AampoUs Pnttiaw Pern State
Bcratno Dapv Wt end Bonai-
LriskMM kft taefcte Wtaj-
Mwr kft gaud Kttefcfe-
SU hitf enter DWHK ettpt-
Sbalrjtii Vrisk4 rialK snnt Urpjen-
3itnidT Slannia rigitt teekle GetteecJiH-

Kwe City Wt totf toek PwtM
iMma OIH rjffct Jf tack UeCteaqr

NcrtfcCTCft MMl IlftWtMM Md
RkaMdMa fuH taoc 21ak-

TaMcMBw McOaii Rete a Mr OkcMa rf-

I Uch UwisreOr StMriTer U rnHgr cf Pea
ubairia TtacteepmrLieot J M Kaate oT ta-
aan and Jlr Harrfe ef Pewjwtwal Slate Ltaav-

eaMid iiMDMi Kktk B Mr Yedlsf Tte af
katfW minotee eae

Catholics Play Scoreless Game
Bmmltsburg Md Nov iLo4a c-

Unlvereiiy football eleven tothty mt the
Kount St Marys team in an oxoitlng and
wellplayed gam neither team beta
abte to score a point

Franklin and Marshall Loses
Laacastar P Nov I J averford and

Franklin and Marshall nict at football
today Jn a welplay d coolest Haver
ford proved too difficult 3 proposiii
for Franklin and Marshall and won ij
4 to 0
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BUFF AND BLUE WINS

George Wasliingtou Defeats
22 to 0

BEST GAME OF HATCHETITES-

Povrerful Line Smashes and Breaks
Up the Virginians Defense First
Touchdown Ia le in Four 3Iinuea
of Play Steencrson and Sutton
Clever in Renning Around Ends

George Wasbluston University defeated
Randslphl aoon College on the Van Nese

ftAtball field yesterday afternoon
by tbe seore of 22 to a It was the best
game played by Hatcbetites this
year Their wterferenee lid tackling
were infinitely better than in any exblM-
tion given by them on the local gridiron
this tall and their work was witnessed
by far the largest crowd of the season

Prom the bl w of the referees whistle
they played fast football and by power

line smashes by Laeerionl Sommera
and Gibson and occasional end plays
tore through the Virginians defense for
a touchdown In the Arst four minutes of
play TivTiUe the locals were ripping
through the opposing forwards and skirt
Ins the ends for substantial gains their
own defene steadfastly remained well
uigh impregnable and RandolphMacons
futile attHij u to rain gioond were In-

variably followed by a punt by Fullback
Harris Steenerson and SaUon frequent-
ly evadlr the ends ran through a
broken field for long gains snd Sora-

mers Laeaiioni and Glbeon seldom tailed
to gate the distance when called upon to
break through the line W
Wendhotwe Baiderson aad war
the stars for tile vMter Harris dW
sorn oxcellent iuatmg b t was taken
out In the second baIt wit a frac-
tured rhevUer He wHt ROt be aW to
play again this year

Fust Play for Touchdown
George Washington won the toes ad

chose the east goiL Harris kicked off to
Lacanoal to tIM locals 10yard Hae lid
the big fellow was downed on the Jftyard-
Une Lacariottl lid Summers smished UM

line for yards Gibson fumbled
the pigskin on 46yard tine

lOt yards and Seeaersvn-
Mclud to RaadolpbMacoas 31yard Une
a local man failiag on tIN baft sao
made S yards Lacarioni M and Sotton
8 carrying the oval to Uie Syard mark
and on the next olay Laearkmi tore
through the Itee for a touchdown Steen
erson failed to kick an easy goal Seore
George Washington HandolphMacon C

Sotton then kieked cif to Harian who
was downed on the Syard line Iho vis-
Itors were unable to gain and resorted to
kicking but Gibeon broke through and
blocked the punt and tt was George
Waattingtcns ball on the Syard Un
Sutton mssed a try at s drop kick fom
field but Gibson recovered the leather oo
the 19yard line Lmearioni fumbled and
RandolpbMacon got the ball 3 yard
from her own pal Harris punted 2B

yard to Satteo who returned Hi Suttoa
and Steenerso added IB yards mere
and a forward jnss netted 5 Sammeni
then carried the ball over for tile second
touchdown and Steenetscn kieked paL
Score George Washington U Randolph
Maecn e

Lose Ball on Denblo Pats
ffarrie kicked to LacartoH Vbo waa

tackled oo the twentyyard Rwu 9eanl
and Scmraer each got ftvo yards and
Sutton ten but George Washington cross
ed signals on a double pass ami the ptg
kin went to the visitors on their thirty

yardline The Virginians c uM not gain
and Harris punted to Sntton George
Washiagtcn was penalised fifteen yards
fot holding On tile next two plays SUeei-
ersost aad Sutton each ma e runs of-
twntyflve yards briiging Uie ball wttb-
in twenty yards of thair oppo meats gjaL
The locals worked the ball to the fiveyard
tine and were held Then BaUarsca ROOt
ed around left end for tweity yards O
tbe nut two plays Beard by exceieit
tackling threw Powell back for a toes

twelve yards aad Harris booted tj
Sutton who ran back twenty yards By
Hie plunges the locals worked tbe ball
to the twelveyard lite Steenereon at
tempted a seal from Held but mteeed it-

RandclphSkacoT kieked out to Steener-
soi whj by exoeUent open numtacr-
etximed thirty yards to the twentyyard-
Itoe Sutton then tried to drop a goal
from field without success and tile halt
ended

it the second halt Sutton kicked off to
Harris who was downed OB his owa twen-
tyyard line Wcodh use and Him hit
the Une for ten yards and then tbe latter
attempted to kick Gibson broke through
and blocked the ball and Guanins for
tile recovered the oval aad
run lei yards for a touchdown Steeter
son failed toe kick goiL Scjre George
Washington IS RaadelphMicon 6

Seventy Yards on Double losses
Harris kicked to L carioni who was

thrown en the twentyflve yard line Then
en a double pass Sutton rin flfiy rards
The ssme play was tried again and Beard
annexed twenty yards mfv brinflng the
ball to the visitors eightyard Hie-
On the next play Lacericnl was shoved
over for a touchdown and Sntton kieked-
an easy goaL Score George Washington
8 RandolphMacon 6

Harris kicked off and Suttoa wu
downed on his own tenyard line Steen
ersoa kicked to tile middle cf Ute field
After an exchange of kicks Raadotph-
Hacon again was in popsteaion of the
ball in the center of tbe grMtran but
tbey could not gain and punted bveaty
five yarn to Suttoa wo rta Ute bill
back thirty yards George WajMagton-
tb n tried another doubie iw and nan
Wed the visitors recovering the oval on

were h ld for downs and George Wash
iagton attempted the double pass again
but It failed to work properly and a-

ItandolphMacon man fell en the ball
on the fiveyard lin Cessier who had
taken Ute place of Harris punted out r
danger Another exchange of punts fol-
lowed after which Sutton who relieved
SUenerson at quarter batk toro clt twen-
tyfive yards on two runs
and Semmers smashed through left tackle
for tea more and tt game ended with
the bait in RatdotphMacoas territory j

Lineup and Snmtiiar-

Irft tackk Irty-
kft gwi Harrison

Lacarfcoi

i jp fd C rr U
right tackk BJ4 rm-

W
right end P Jenrfjuw-

R tenrieu-
n rtrr hKkH rbw Shut

W VToe4Kwe capt
k C ewr-

IWDcmstt Gewpi WMWastOR lAd Mr

St Johns Easy Tlctory i

Special to The WMhfetgtea Herald j

Baltimore 3id NOV 3SL Johns
College of Arnapolls hid an easy task

in defeating College here to
day by 19 to 0
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CORNELL TROUNCES W TJ P

Western Pennsrlvnnin Lncfcetl In
Knovrlcdge of the Game

UUca N Y Nov S Cornell ha4 no-

difflculty In defeating Western University
of Pennsylvania in football here today
by the score of 2S to ft Except following

ktekoCs ball was never In Cornells
territory The viltors however held
Cornell twice en their teayard and
prevented two additional touchdowns
Pennsylvania played a hard defensive
game but was entirely outclassed In
general knowledge of football Cor-

nell successfully worked trip plays fur
ward pastes and oneside kicks repeated-
ly fcr loeg gains Pennsylvania was un-

successful at this play
scored a safety two minutes

of piay on s quarter beck kick from Use
twentyriveyard line where Britten got
the punt oh a fumble Sailor kicked va
arid goal and Earte scored a touchdown

n a fcrward pus frcm Glbaon in the
first halt Earie scored a second touch-
down on a forward pass after a forty
yard run Sailor also scored on straight
football plurges through the length of Ute
field Pennsylvanias only substantial gain
was a fortyyard run by Rjtcuie alter

i picking up a fumbled pass Lineup
Cornea Pcrtta W U P-

WftlaoB left end m
Oofc left Ucik KwhMt-

lifbimpKa ten guard f
cwter ftmur-

I tsttoaa i tMkto MwtbUt-
v nor a ii bt tf iMsnkii-

Jasriewia pouter teek Hsuae
Kwle lft HMk JUU-
Uibsoa rig it ball tauu OKOaf-
jteikr W lfcer foU toe Uiue

T ncMons Ewie 2 Sailer GeaU tnm txHcook 5 Goal tran SieW Walker ttuttjI-
toeUe

WINS

Victory Over Brown
lj a KaiTOW Margin-

BTflUlS GOAL mOM PLACEMENT

ulciiis tlio After Sinrrn Pair
Ouch fh CriiHen Player XCicks
It Over the liar ajtd Breaks a ft to
5 Tlo Crln aen A lUorents Blsap j

pointed at Tltclr loams Showing

Cambrtdce Maes Now tTbe hOM
football enthusiass woo Journeyed to 8oi-
diewT Fleid data afuracn to wJineas UM

annual game between Harvard and tbe
eleven from Brown University saw one
of the most interesting contes s ever wit-
nessed inside tbe Stadium Harvard woa-
I to 5 doe as much to her opponents
careigsnrse a to her ow gvod playiac
Prom a partisan standpctet the game was
disconraajiag Harvard failed to fain coo
stotettUy at critical moaeeta aad proved
alow and unskillful In fltngnifng her op-

poaents plays The weather was perfect
and the conditions for fine play admirable

Harvard won toss and ehoce Ue
north pal with tile wind Brown kicked
to Harvards 19yard Une where Lock
weed caught the ball and carried ft back
for M yards sfcDoemM muffed Har-
vard s return punt but fell en tbe ball m

middle of tbe field Maybew made
II Ida around Harvard s right end

Brown was penalised II yards for
Oenay kieked to Ovborne who

the ball to Browns 6yard Una
After an exchange of poaia Jta vn made

forward pass to McDonajl who carried
tbe ball to Browns 10yard Hae la two t

rushes Wendell carried tile ball OWl fort
a tooehdown Burr failed at gjai floare
Harvard i Brown

Brown kicked to Lockwood wbo made
10 yards through center Wendell madej
another K yards around rtgbl end
Burr punted to Denny who made 40 yards
befure beins tackled Brown could not
tain and punted to Weadeti who with
Lockwood piled M yards through rtftit
guard Harvard waa obilfed t punt and
Sehwarts made a 4uarterback ktek to

wco ran 45 yards before beJag
downed After several penalties for boN
ing Schwaru secured tile ball and made
a forward pasj to Fryer who BKv d
forward for yards Durmg the re-

mainder of the half the ball chang
bands frequently aad waa called
with the ban n Browns poasessioa en
her own yard Uie

Burr kicked oft for Harvard to Browns
Myard line in the second halt Scbwaru
returned UK punt to NewbaH wile wa
downed in his tracks Lockwcod Tumbled
and Mayhew made 21 yards around tLe-

ttne and Curtis followed it up by a gain
through tackle to Harvards Mw
from where la two rushes Curtis wen
over for a touchdown Schwartz failed
at goaL Score Harvard Brown

GotLl from rl cem nt
Burr kicked off to Biown wbo returned

the put to midfieid Harvard faCed on
a forward pass Brown securing she bin
A tab kick netted Brown IS yards aad-

ScawarU punted to SUIT wbo ran bee
yards By end nms Harvard carried

tile ban o Browns lyard line but los
t on dwnc A punting duel followed

Mayfcew finally securing th ball aad
making 99yard and ISyard rune in suc-

cession Brown could lIt gala and Har-

vard secured tbe ball to the middle of thf
field from where they carried it to
Browns 10yard line losiag It on downs
Schwaru punted frcm his go U Une Starr
made a fair catch direcUy in front cf the
goal posts and Burr kicked tile goal
from placement Score Harvard
Brown

With three minutes to play taa ban
changed hands repeatedly aad Oast wa
called wira tile ball In RarvavTa i-

slon on Browns Syard tta-

imeup and sumaiarr J

Ojwn Vft tacJe-
Fvrr left gW-
Fnser erattr-
Ktsfcnnr rifftt tAI-
roVt Warm HgM uaUe

8h r-

N cjaU quarter kaek Rw rts-
M n left hwA Curtis
Lee wood GrarrigU h lf back Hayatw-
We ideU fill U c itc w UI

TcucJdowmWeodcU It end Cwtiia 1 Oc i
pMxttntBrrr Um rsMcijra Edwards

ad Borleign R fireeJoe Uor tBta-
M n Cwt e and M3kr Time of hslve 4 min
ntes et b

Leliijgh 0 Dickinon 0
Bcthlohem Par Nov 3 Lohigh waa

plryed to a standstill today by Dickin
won College neither side being able to
seore Dickinson attempted four to
kick goals from placcme but were j

successful In the second period Lehigh
had a chance to score Rushing the ball
to Pickinacn s 15yard line th s visitors
strengthened and Spier tried to kick a
goal but failed

Holy Cross Defeats Fordham
Worcester Mas Nov 3 By the score

of 8 to o Holy Cross defeated FordUam
of New Ywk on Fittoa Fieid here to j

day Fordham scored first after sixteen
minutes of play Holy CTQG thea settled j

down to work scoring a toucadown and
goal within three minutes In the last
part of ile second half Holy Cross was

bac lor a safety i
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nut Sons of Eli Brace Up arid
Win 10 to 6

PLAY IS RAGGED AO WEAK

Soldiers the Stronger In Close Work
All Alone thc Line While Yalea
Defense antl Off n e IteUected JVo

Credit on the Wearers oC the Blue
Teams Alout Banal in PuntIng

West Point N T Nov Tale beat
West Borot t day bat whH the taal
score was 30 to t the victory did not re-

flect much credit on the New Haven
coltogjaac Thetr play wall ragged their
defense weak and thehr oftenaive plays
ery poor Yale and the Army were

about e Mtl m pvnthig bat Ute sH ers
were always stronger In work al
akmg the Hoe The tact that Room-
erales foil back was compelled through
din mjary to keep out of the game weak-

ened the team Inn Cape alone
proved to be a very pod substitute in
hat position Several bets were mad
efore the game began that Army

would score on Yale The cades tt id-

rale all during tIM Ant bait the sldten-
n tile meanwhile soartag a tooehdown

anti a pal
AH through the first K Uwre were

frequent exchanges of posit and severe
jaiac were made through the nile or tne i

l cal men For the first fifteen atiaates
the game waa about even TIM aret score
made by toe sjldkrs was secured m th

st five nbrates of tin ball
A fumble by Jones en Moumfcrds ktek

a few teconds later gave the ball to West
roint on Tales Use A forward
pus placed It en Tales Syard U x Hil j

and Smith oarrted the baU through guard
ind tackle to Tales yard lie and f v
offside play Yale was penalised yards
me ieatoig ate b U wn or U yaid ie
Hii went tbrcugb for a touchdown i

MooBtford kicked th goal Tat awl i

JM eoore to 0 in favor of tne soldiers
trd the partisans of the Army ebeer-
wiktty There was no further scoring in
this half j

Yale Win in Second Period
When the second half began Dine took

the place of Tad cnea urter back for
Tale while fiUckmaa was later sub-

stituted for Stearns at right end on the
Army team After a few minutes play
m this half a blocked kick of Moont-
fottf frosa West Points Ifiyaraflne sent
tile ball back over the itae where Ateott
sit on it tying Yales first touchdown
and when Veeder kicked tits pal Ute

seen was even
Tale men improved fa tbeir de-

fensive work during the remainder of
the game and within about four min-
utes of the can Tate was lucky enough
to SCOT a goal from the field orhlch
give b r the victory Mountfcrd punted
to Steams who helped for a place ktek-
on the Hyard mark Bigelow
kicked a pal from placement at a v ry j

acute angle the game betog won right
there At the call of time whtcb ended
the same the ball was almost in the
center of the field and hi possession of
the Army

lea oi-

toc lesmirgrr castrr-

ichi ucae-
If Bas 4lH-

MrM uuf-

lsnBLcrd Tecaer Mel fins jnnrtsuH dcH-
akcMaDr 9 C HtKnetm CSt crity Kasv-
a Hasia rvcirnMr aU Caber sf Fwm-

bnetnaaA Wmtif Osraaa TBM C kal-

Tvratirfiva aad tweoti taisBtc-

aBOCKHELL YIMKIA-

Chirk Makes Saas of Bigiity
Seventy Yards

liakon Oft Tliroc Tacklera Vnll-
UHcks SonMttiMal Playlnsr Prao-

ti Ally AVins the Tnniol-

UcluBOBd Va 3fov xj ta most
briiiiant xMnttlaa of football seen la-

Ricbmoad ULs seaaon BaekaaU thia after j

noon defeated the Univendty of Virginia
by the scor of li to

At no was tb gam an aasurao
victory tile Buckaett squad being forced

fight for every inch of ground it
pined Virginias fumbles were very
costly sad in great measure aceounea
for score made against her Virginia
allowed Buclcncli to awe abnow the
length of Ute field twice en gains through
the line On tile kickoff Clark of Buc-
nU cot bait aad sprteved for tt
yards before he wa downed by Ran-
dolph on the l yardUn wcere tile Vir-
ginians held their he ivy opponents for
downs and forced them to luck in the
latter part of tfce trst half en a punt i

dark of Buckneli got the ball and
70 yards for a touchdown On hi way
be was tackled three times but each time
be managed to keep on nia feet Ran-
dolph tackled him wnen he first started
Mat bis hold clipped and the runner got i

away Cook then bad a try at aim but
be also failed to down him Randolph
alter ate fanore tvr vd after
aer catching him on Ute 9yardljw
only to allow him to Ua away again j

The lineup
YbsMa PMIisV tefaeDL-

Hr l Wl ea Wag rdun
Maddoic kit totitfe tmVSBBJW kft gaart a Uo

cjtter MJtrijn-
WOhBM JlJt sand Sack
Ooe M tockK L ah rt cap

ItoaAVud QaarUr toe Klppie j

Jotesan epttett MIl toxdu ycXfacj
dbaaVrta r pt alf back uteidwia
MtXndo fuff toek r Chrt i

Tone fevacClarli tf aad MtMim Uuds i

WefadUBfctrt r E f ie Mr U pa
lit Ham I iinamnm Canta TBM cf aahel

Yale FrcahuieB 21 Baccter O

New RIveR Conn Nov S The Yale
freshmen defeued the Exter Academy t
day by the score of 21 to 6 The same wan
characterized by much fumbling and
roughness and was remarkable for the
tne punting and running through the
broken field by Coy Vaughan of Exeter
missed one tTY for a field goaL

Lafayette 14 W J
PHtsburs Nov 1 In one of the greatest

exhibitions of footbai ever seen en a
local gridiron Washington and Jefferson
was aefeaied by the heavier Lafayette
team the score ending U to f in tavor
of Lafayette The forward pa showed
up prominently and waa responsible lor
Ute tbuchdowas made by both aide

Vermont Wins State Championship
Burlingtcn Vt Nov 3 Vermont woo

the State football championship in a w 11

played game tod y by taking Norwici
into tow by the score of 5 to 0

ARMY SCORES ON YALE
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Fashionable Clothes for Men
Made By

TKe FeckKeimer Fiskel Co
746748750 Broadway New York

make readytowear
clothes for the upto

date dresser that embody all

v the attributes of the
v customtailored garments and

I at about half the cost The
I style fit and elegance of finish
j of EFF EFF productions

Jj represent the highest
m in clothes building The

i fabrics are reliable and the
r colorings exclusive You will

find them at the smart stores

The FecKKeimer-
FisKel Co

746750 Broadway New York

FORM OWE

Z FZCHHElVuJl iCHEL CO
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LOCAL Y M G A WD S-

WHklHSt HiaHfl Triumph Over Bal-
timore University

SpteW to tba WacfUB Menkt
Baltimore Md Kov 1 The Washington

Toung Meis Christian Association
Baltimore University at Walbrook

Oval today S to L TIle defeat of tbe
Baltimore men was da to a mined pal
after a touchdown la the first half after
an exchange f ktcka lack Hiyden got
tb aafl aad bard a woeadowa after a
run of W yards

In th second half the visitor took a
brae aad by steady fains down tbe field
g t the ball to tbe 3yard ttae Hr they
wer acaaUsed for coaebjraa from the aide
tinea but soon lOt the ball again aad-
Bndtey was pushed over for tbe touch-
down He also kicked paL Rradtey and
ytdHty dlatiimiitehBd tiatassctvca tat
W ev1nrton The lineup

Ht en-
teft tMU-

eJdt aaV tack

wph Del tr Ww Haatr T M C A V
MttMn tlfU a aut Star tern 1teinW g-

acd C Bteac Uncemal Mow aad I K

AS3CT AK B KAYY LOSES

JHOOl TOIHC Scores 2 t

Port Deaoalt Md Nov X The Army
aad Xavy Prep of Waahtectaa were
defeated here today by tile Jacob
Institute eleven by the soar ef M t A-

Tb visitors were unabie ta da any-
thing agairst the strong line of tb locate
which wa heavy and there never waa a
eaaac fcr Use vialton to soore-

Lnurcl Scorej 28 Paints
to ia Hjsaliawa Manri-

dLanrei Md Kov S Tbe Sawaa a t
M II team of Sotvaae Md vfaKed

this afternoon where they were easily
defeated v the home team by the seore
of a to 0

def-

eated

11 0
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FOOTBALL SCORES

At WashingtonGeorge Washington 2-
Raadclpfettacon

NorftolkGeOfsWuwa 4rN ai Caro
ttaa ft

At KeadaO O enGUodet Rook
Hill ft-

At Wert PointYale Went Point
At Worcester HIy Fora

bam K

At Priaeetca Jrttncatea Dart-
mouth t-

At CambridgeHarvard t Bwwa
At AanapoUa Slate S Kavr

BuffalcCarnsie r 8yracaa 4
At Amherst Amherst 12 Maasachu-

ett Agricuiture S-

At PUladeipMaCoraea fVeafa IS Penn-
sylvania freah-

t WilltaimstowBWnMama Col
gate 8-

A Aaa Arbor Mlehigaa M Tand r-

bsa 4-

At Ithaca Cornell 8 Western Caiver
lit cf Pecacylvania 9-

Ai Waterrme Caiventty at Mauc j
Catty v-

At ft Kew aasapabirr
State f-

Ar8artfcaBtaa Yuaami W masUr
Team ft-

At Ptttabor Lafayatta It Waabins
and J fferar
RcbmoBBockmfl 12 Vbratnia

At Middfeunra Weateyaa S pria

At Lancaster Hav rford 4 Ftankllr-
aed Mara a

BethtohemLrMgh Daeklaaon o-

At HartfordTrinity Haaaltcn 2
At Minneapolis MnUMaMa B X

KnoxvlUe ewane Univcr y 17
Teaavaaee

At CtnctnaaUCalreralty af Ataeea 17

Kew Orlaami ifha aHaay 3 Tu
teae ft

At naliliiioHi numraaama a Johns
HoaMaa ft

At Port DeawttTaat laatttate 24
Army lid Kvy ft

At VChinova VUlaaova 31 Wfccon
tin 4

At Cleveland Western Bcanrv 4 Oblc-
aaada 4

Herald Wnnt Ails
will be mwived at F P Wetter Phar-macy 3534 H t nw and pramptly for
warded ta the main office
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ELIAS RAFF LIQUOR CO

204 Seventh Street Sa WaP-

hoRe Main 2352 Mail Orders Promptly Alfended
I

T-

oWe Are Going to Give Our Increasing Trade
Bargains Never Before Heard Of i

THIS IS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
I

S10Q values for

Italian Yernovtii

Reck and Rye

Geneva Bin U-

St Craixta

Jamaica Rum

Oraage Bitters

Cream

Maraschino Strawberries

Maraschino Cherries

Kirschawasser

m 49c
49c
49c
49c-

Rli PIR8b 4Sc
49c
49c
49c

de Menthe 49c
49c
49c
49c

Scbwaizerwasser

B B Rye WUsky-

SatiR Gloss Rye

German KMjP-

ycliard Bitters

jOalifonia Brasdy

3 bottles of WIRe any

1 dozeR Piiilafclpbia Ale

1 tiozBi Philadelphia Perter

1 dezen Pabst Beer

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c

1 dozen Seiltz

49c
49c
49c

klftd

49c
49c-

i

11 dozen AR euserBusch

ELIAS RAfF liQUOR COI
204 Seventh Street s VI

B

1


